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Editor Journal: Although -- I have
Peanall addressed the meeting in feel-
ing and appropriate speeches.

On motion of E. R. Page, it was unan-
imously resolved that the Secretary of
this 'meeting furnish and append to
these proceedings a brief biography of
the life of the deceased.

On motion of . P. M. Pearsall, the
proceedings of this meeting be sent to
the'New Berne. Journal for publication,
and that the Goldsboro Messenger and
Transcript be requested to copy.

Simon E. Kconcr, Chm'u.
Jas. B, Stanly, Seety..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'Dr. SLOVKK-Sch- ool.

A. W. Wood To cotton growers.
. W. H. Outer For rent.

C. E. FOY & Co. --For sale:

l'inrnl ntalitiu. Almanac.
Sun rises; 5:89 I Length of da;,

i .'Sun sets, 6:14 1 13 hours, 85 minutes.
Moon rises at 9:54 p. m. -

' v Regular meeting of St. John's Lodge
No. 3, A. F; & A. H . t, y , t

.
r Mr. Samuel Parsons has moved his

- sail loft to the building adjoining the

J. " - burnt iron building. '

r Geo Allen &Co. are now burning a

' kiln of 160,000 brick and will be ready
to deliver in a few days.

. Mr. J. F. Clark is collecting brick on

his burnt lot for a brick store. This is

plucky for a man. who had no insurance.

Cant. Hancock brought the first oar
; "

,..:- - loajof new cotton of the season over
- the. A, & N. C. Railroad on Tuesday.

" It was from Sraithfleld. , .

jTThe Cleveland & Scales Club meet
r u .flight In the store on Pollock street be-- -

- " tween M. Prag and Geo. Allen & Co , 8

.
' i o'clock is the hour and every member is

requested to be on hand
' j The Republicans make slight gains in
' ".". Maine over the vote in 1880. It will be
.

: remembered that a fusion of the Demo-crat- s

and Greenbackers defeated the
Republicans in that year.

' .Among the attractions of our city is

B. A. Bell's jewelry store, which has
reoently been thoroughly refitted and is

pronounced by travelers in the trade the

. ? . handsomest jewelry store in the State.

. - Miss ,Mary C. Roberts will open a

r' ' Kindergarten School. ( Her qualilica
, tions are of a high order and no doubt

- . will advance her pupils to the satisfao-
f v1 tion of her patrons. See card in another

column. '
..

Quite an 'excitement in front of the
, , , Jonbnal office yesterday when a col

. . ored iaan driving a buggy past ran over
Y Y ' I IllttlaJ negro ! boy, who 'alarmed the

. deighbdrhood by squalling "take me
' . home to daddy." As soon as he recov

ered his senses somewhat he went home

V . to daddy convinced that the street was
V not a sa,f play ground.'

t

; BUI Arp'a Oats.. ,

There will be a Special Meeting of the'
Commissioners of Craven county, at the
Court House in New Berne, on SATUR-
DAY, September 13th, at 11 o'clock.

JAS. A. BRYAN,,
sepOlw Chairman..

"VVARRAN rr 12 1 K
Hancock's Chill Pills,

TO CURE

Any Kind of Chill m- - Fever.
For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents

per box. TRY THEM. ' ' '

CENTRAL HOTEL iBAE
ASD

BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIKST CLASS.

Cpt. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.
Uear Entrance from the Hotel,

seudly Middle St., New Berne. N.

Wanted,
KEROSEXK OIL BHLS. at ElKhty-nv-e

cents.
COTTON SEED ami SEED COTTON at the

highest market price.
I will contract to gin cotton at Thirty

Cents per Hundred.
BepS dtf A. K. DENNISON.

NOTICE! BARGAINS!
Iu order to chanee mv IhieI

for sale privately, for the Kext Thirty Dan,my Entire Stock of
LIQUORS, BAR FIXTURES.

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES. Eo.
Remember the Pall Trarl la nnntvmM.i,,,,

and this Is a rare chance, as I will sell at a
(treat sacrifice. Will rent or louse. Will sellfor cash or endorsed paper.

van ou or auuress tne
M. M. CLEMENTS,

Central Bar. Mlddls st.. Xcw iwna or ror better known a8 Zinkaml's Old Stand'.
sepi aim

Insure
YOUR GIN HOUSES with

" WATSON & STREET,

au28dwlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

Notice to Democrats!
A Convention of the Democrat!? of

Craven County, for the purpose of nom-
inating County Officers, is hereby called
to meet in the City of Newbern, on

Friday, September 19, 1884,
At the Rooms of the Cleveland aiul
Scales Club.

A Primary Meetine of each Townshin
will be held at the usual places,

Saturday, September 13, 1884.
ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Chairman.
Matt. Manly, SecV. se6dtd

F. G. SIMMONS,

COTTON BROKER and

.COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Opposite COTTON. EXCHANGE,

NEWBERN, N. C.

Prompt attention given to consigi.- -

meats, and the HIGHEST MARKET PRICKS

obtained.
9-- Patrouace solicited. sep2 dw2ni

COLD SPRINGS FARM

FOR SALE.
I offer for aale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
an Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred under
cultivation, balance In timber, lying in
Craven county, four miles below Xewbern by ,

railroad. It Is admirably situated between
the A. & N. C. Railroad (half mile from it)'
and a deep navigable crock.

' ""'
Address

J. J. WOLFEJiMSH
JyWdwtf Newbern, N. C.

W. H. MORRIS. F, MORBI9.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

,
'

:j. j. burgess, of n- - a, -
WITH.' ' 1 ''

W. H. MOBHIS & SONS- ,-

Commission UcrchW
f No$. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.J,

NOttFOLK. YA... ' .

Special attention given to galea of Cotton;.
Grain, Peanuts ana Country Produce gene-- -'
rally. Liberal cashadvontws made on can-- ' '
lgnmenu. Prompt returns and highest mat- -

ket prices guaranteed. , nu2dwtjanl . -

Machines.

, We have received the following letter
, which" we publish for the purpose of

" Bending f 'Bill- - Arp" a copy, whose ad

. The primary department of the school
will occupy the old academy during the
coming year, and the primary grades
will begin work on next Monday morn-
ing, Sept. 15th. at half past eight o'clock. to
The school bell will ring at eight o'clock.

The following, is a list of the books
used in the primary department:

First Grade. Lippincott's 1st reader.
slate and pencil.

Adv. lirst Grade. Barnes first
reader, slate and pencil. White's draw-
ing.

becond Grade. Lippincott s second
reader, Blate and pencil, White "s draw
ing. '

Ihird Grade. Lipnmcott b third
reader, slate and pencil, Sanford 's Int.
arithmetic, graded singer. No. 1,
white s drawing.

Dr. Slover'a School.
We are pleased to announce elsewhere

that Dr. Geo. Slover will open his school
this fall as a day school. For the last
one or "two sessions he has conducted it
as a night school in which many of our
young men who are employed during
the day have had an opportunity to purs-

ue- their etudies. New Berne really
needs a permanent high school and
Doctor Slover is the man to give it to
us. By properly advertising the advan-
tages of New Berne, as a healthy city
and cheap boarding place, he will draw
from the surrounding country and build
up one of the finest institutions in East
ern Carolina, lie proposes to add a
military department after awhile.

The Public School..
We publish elsewhere a reply of John

S. Long, county superintendent of pub
lie instruction, to the inquiry of Mr,

Jas. F. Heath. We like to see our coun
try people taking an interest in the
question, though they may bo wrong in
their notions about when the schools
should be taught. The time set apart
by the county board of education for the
opening of the schools is, in our judg
ment, the best that can be done. Mr
Long is endeavoring to carry out the
law so as to make the small pittance of
money appropriated for that purpose ao.
compliflh as mueh good as possible. The
law requires teachers to appear
before " the examiner on certain
days to , be examined, and if
they appear at any other time
they are required to pay the examiner
for his time. But few teachers appear
on the days required by law, yet Mr.
Long gives his time, free of charge, to
the examination of these applicants.
No man would devote so much time to a
cause if he did not earnestly desire to
accomplish good for his fellow men and
for the children of the land.

Kinston Items.

The accomplished Miss Jennie Delph,
of Abbeville, S. C, is visiting her rela
tive, Dr. Pelletier, at Kinston.

N. J. Rouse, Esq., will address the
Cleveland and Scales Club of Vance
township on Thursday, the 11th.

Minding one's own business isn't a
bad thintr. Some people ought to paste
this in their hats for remembrance.

A few bales of new cotton were
brought here last week. It sold for 91.
Seed cotton brings three cents a pound.

Gov. Jarvis, Gen. Roberts and Capt.
Darden addressed a large crowd of citi
zens of Lenoir at Kinston last Saturday.

A oertain politician, who Bwears by
the Free Press, when hearing tne ten
commandments read the other day, ex- -
claimed: "Humphh one of the party
platforms, eh? But what do these things
amount to? No body lives up to them. ' '

Capt. Quick addressed the Cleveland
and Scales Club last Saturday night.
The Captain pushed the virtues of the
laboring man ana aavisea tne uemoc
racv to ''move on and keep moving on
and never permit the Republicans to
overtake them." '

The special term of the Superior Court
of Lenoir began here last Monday,
Judae Avery presiding. - This court
tries only civil issues and there being
no money among tne litigants, tne at?
tornevs are not disposed to advance the
oases on docket. Besides the Kinston
bar,' we see Judge Strong, of the Ral
eigh bar and John w. Bryan ana t . a.
Loftin, of Goldsboro. i ;v ; ; ' V

A quarter of a century ago, the pea
nut was to a great extent a luxury over
the greater cart of the Union. Now,
like oysters inland, this fruit takes its
place among the commonest edibles a
result due almost to the civil war and
one of the new developments in South
ern agriculture. Eastern North Caro'
lina formerly produced all the peanuts
grown in the United States and called
them 'goobers." There is a stohrof a
North Carolina regiment in tnetjon-federat- e

army which early in the war
was sent into Northern Virginia. March
ing along one day, as hungry as usual,
these men came upon a field of clover-somet- hing

none of them had ever seen
beforehand mistaking it tor peanuts,
broke ranks, leaped the fence and be--

piin tearing ud the roots of tne plant.
Their disappointment was bitter and
ever afterward the regiment went by
the name of "goober grubbers." This
vear a crop of two and a quarter mil
lions of bushels is expected. Of this,
it is suid Tennessee will produce 600,000
bushels. Virginia about 750,(mO bushels
while the Carolinas give about 150,000
bushels.- - ' ...

Administer' Sbriner's Indian Vermi-
fuge according to the directions. In

Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-
rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Guma healthy and puri
fies the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by R. N. DuffyNew Berne, N.

., and an Druggists and Dentists.
au20dw3mo

Ayer's Ague Cure acts directly on the
liver and biliary apparatus, and drives
out the malarial poison which induces
liver complaints and bilious disorders.
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Sept. 9, 0 P. M.

COTTON New York futures closed
dull; Spots quiet. Uplands 10 7-- 8:

Orleans 11

FUTURES.
September, 10.67
October, 10.48
November, 10.89
December; 10.42

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75,
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18ic per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.
Eoos 15o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. spring

20a30c.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50caS1.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 25aG0c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n im,

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc,
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8c:

prime, 8c.
SMOKED JOLESOC.
Lard 9a9ic
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

For Rent,
THE DWELLING ON GEORGE STREET,

known as the Episcopal Rectory.
Apply to

seplO 3t WILLIAM II. OLIVER.

For Sale,
SEVENTY-FIV-E THOUSAND BRICK

at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.
Apply to

C. K. FOY A CO ,
Brick Block, Middle street,

seplO dtf Newbern, N. C.

Dr. Slover,
By request, will reopen hli School, at his

office on Union street, en

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
seplO dtd

For Rent,
A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLING

on uroaa street, between uraTen and
East Front.

Apply to
sep9 dlw H. R. BRYAN.

Notice, Common, To II I.
Notice is hereby given to all those that suf-

fered by the last lire on Middle street and
the Market Dock, that I fully sympathize
with them and vjlsh them better luck next
time. In the time they will be reconstruct'
ins;.

they ean find good Cigars. Tobacc for
Chewing or smoking, Cigarettes, Ete.

Also, good cool Soda Water, Ginger Ale.
r Deen Rockt a very fine Mineral Wi

always in good condition to drink, Althoui
the Ice House was badly damaged by Are the
ice aium come up.

All know where to find me,
W. U PALMER.

Private School.
MRS. A. T. JERKINS will resume the

duties of her School at her residence on
Johuston street, on MONDAY, SEP
TEMBER 15th, and respectfully solicits
a share of the public patronage. s7lw

CITY ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained, That the portion of
the city lying east of Hancock street
and south of Broad street, shall be known
as tho fire district of the city of New
Berne, N. C, and any person or persons
who shall erect or cause to be erected
or attempt to erect any building or shall
erect or attempt to erect or cause to be
erected, any ell or addition to any build-in- g

now erected within said district
as aforesaid without the con-

sent of the City Council), by reso
lution of said bp4g granting said
permit, shall, ba deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction shall be
fined fifty ($50) dollars or imprisoned
thirty days and each day said building,
ell or addition shall so stand or remain
in the course of erection, shall be
violation or this ordinance.

1 JomtH,BM,ClMjt.

not the time nor disposition to write .

newspaper articles on "American
Liberty," or any other similar subject,
yet it la my pleasure as well as my duty

furnish information and assistance to
the people of Craven, whenever I can,
in relerenoe to the pubno schools.
When elected superintendent, the pub
lic Bchools of this county were at a low
ebb. We had only three or four school
houses, and they were in a wretched
condition; we had scarcely a dosen
competent teachers, white and colored;
tne schools were operated without sys
tem or purpose, and wide-sprea-d disor-
ganization and discontent existed.
Now we have over thirty comfortable
new school bouses belonging to the
county, more good teachers than. we can
employ, and our public schools are hon
ored throughout the country. What is
the explanation of all this ? Simply
that we have tried carefully to super-
vise the schools, have run them accord-
ing to law, and have introduced system
in their management everywhere. Mr.
James F. Heath is an intelligent, well--
meaning citizen, but be la mistaken in
his positions and arguments in this mat-
ter. He is mistaken even if he consid-
ered only his own neighborhood, but if
he considers the interest of the whole
county he is wrong all the way. The
school law says that the schools shall
begin on the same day as far as practi-
cable. What does the word practicable
mean r Has it any reference to the con
venience or preference of any particular
neighborhood r If "it does, the law-
makers have employed the wrong word.
in considering tne practicability or a
thing, we are simply determining
whether it is possible. Is it possible to
run all the schools of Craven together?
Why not r in one month from the nrst
Monday in December,' namely the first
Monday in January, the Bchool money
is all in and apportioned, the teachers
have all passed their examination, the
superintendent's report on the last year
has gone forward to Raleigh, and we
are all fully at work, Mr. Heath
speaks of the bad weather of the winter
months. Does he not know that the
universal schools of civilization are run
in those months, in cities, towns, vil
lages and country places, while the
summer months are everywhere, on
account of the heat, considered unfit for
study and are set apart for recreation r
Mr. lieath speaks of American liberty
being overthrown and tho public school
money being wasted by teaching school
in the winter. If that is the case, there
is not much American liberty, whatever
that may be, left in this country now,
for the whole nation will be filled with
winter schools. And as for the money,
from the first of December to the last of
March are the only four successive
school months, we can find when the
money will not be wasted. To run
short schools between the laying by of
the crop and the picking out of cotton is
an absolutely certain way oi wasting it.
The children learn nothing, the teachers
get little pay, and the whole school sys'
tern is disordered. Mr. Heath thinks
that the superintendent should be ready
to visit the schools at any tune. That
is another mistake into which he has
fallen. The superintendent of Craven
examined last year about oo teachers,
and this year he is likely to have to
examine 100. Besides he has other im
portant duties which require his atten
tion. Now if each school neighborhood
in Craven will consider itself only
fractional part of the whole oounty, and
will consider that other neighborhoods
have claims as well as itself, everything
will be well. Above all, u any school
district, as several are already doing,
will run private schools, where the
children can be induced to attend, for
the two or three months before the pub
lic schools begin, we shall have in
creased educational prosperity through'
out the country.

To sum up in a few words. If Mr
Heath is allowed to start his school
whenever he pleases, every neighbor
hood will do the same thing, and we
shall soon have only confusion in the
county. If Mr. Heath can stop his
school at the end of two months, and
then after the lapse of six months start
it and run it two months more, every
body else can do the same thing, and the
money will be useless for education, as
no child can leam by such a process,
There must be system, and some one to
enforce system, whether tne board oi
education or the superintendent, and,
the publio schools of Crayon will be
useless without it,

Respectfully,
John S. Loko.

Col. .Benjamin Askew..
A publio meeting of the citizens of

Trenton and vicinity was held at the
oourt house on Thursday, the 4th of
September, for the purpose of paying a
tribute of respect to the memory or uoi,
Benjamin Askew. ". ;

On motion of Capt. E. R. Page, Simon
E. Koonce was appointed Chairman and
Jas. B. Stanly Secretary; ' ' ': ;

The Chairman', in a very aDDronriate
manner, explained that we had met to
express our grief over the loss that the
town and oounty had sustained by the
death of our distinguished fellow-cit- i

zen, Col. Askew. :.'; " u
On motion, a committee of four were

appointed to draft resolutions, where
upon the chair appointed is. t. rage, J
A. Smith, P. M, PearsaU and C. C,

Green." v-!-

The committee, after retiring a few
minutes, reported the following resolu
tions. which were unanimously adopted

Whereas, Uod, in Uis wisdom, bath
by death .removed from our midst Col,
Benjamin Askew, one of our oldest,
best and most respectful citizens, there'
fore be it . '
iMReEolved. That while we bow., in
humble reverence to the decree of our
all wl6e God, we lament and deplore
the loss the county, our town and the
relatives and . friends of the deceased
have sustained by reason of his death

Resolved, That a copy of the proceed
ings of this meeting be furnished the
familv of the deceased.

' dress, we 'believe, is Atlanta, Ga. We
' , hope "MrV Arp"f will give the desired

V : Inforrnation "
.about , the oats; it would

. probably pay him to send on" a bushel
or so at Oncef - -

' . te n fENOEtPAKbHYDB Co.," N
r

C, i
Mir'kV'&JlllI I yC.iSept. 3rd, 1884. f

The secretary desires to state that he
has been intimately acquainted with
the deceased for nearly half a century
and has often heard him speak of his
early life. Col. Askew was born in
Trenton in the same house in which he
died, April 18th, 1813. His father's
name was Zadock Askew and was a
hatter by trade, who died when Col.
Askew was quite a small boy, leaving a
wife and two or three children with
vety limited means to procure a living
and. consequently he had but very little
advantage of obtaining an education.
At his 20th birthday his mother ap
prenticed him to learn the chair or gig
making trade, as it was called in that
day. He served faithfully his allotted
time and at night would prepare his
lightwbod and study his books.

When he was 22 years old be started
workshop of his own in Trenton and

carried it on for several years in a very
successful manner.

During the year 1848 he was appointed
Postmaster at Trenton which position
be beld until loos when he resigned tne
office of Postmaster, having been chosen
by his friends to the office of Clerk of
the County Court which position he
held until after the war. He was also
elected one of the commissioners of onr
oounty and served one term as chair
man. , in. tact uoi. Askew has Deen
serving the oounty of Jones with his
pen and counsel for the last 44 years. I
had forgotten to state in its proper place
that he represented the 9th Senatorial
district in the Legislature or lS i O-- Tf.

Col. Askew was a kind husband and
indulgent father, a good friend as many
who nave been in distress can certify
and many who have been oast into
prisons during the reconstruction times
and were released by his aid in fact it
may be said of him be was a friend to
every one, every one was his friend.

La Grange Items

Mrs. Burress died on E. M. Herring's
place last Sunday,

Gen. John Whitehead, of Raleigh,
was in town Monday,

Rev. Mr. Isler preached here last Sun
day, his regular appointment,

Mrs. Eason died on G. W. Best's place
in Wayne county last Saturday,

We are glad to learn that Freddie, the
little son of our townsman McD. Taylor,
is improving. . o

J. E. & J. E. Sutton have opened a
stock of groceries at the gin house in
Bucklesberryv

The first bale of new cotton of the
season from this township was sold here
last Friday by Robt. Williams to Sun,
Wooten for 1U cents.

Rev. I. J. Tavlor preached at the Col
legiate Institute building last Saturday
and Sundav. We learn that the frimi
tive Baptists will bold their monthly
meetings at that place till their house of
worship is completed.

Rev. J. D. Carpenter is conducting a
protracted meeting at Piney Grove in
Wavne county, witb encouraging pros-

nects. Rev. J. N. Andrews is expected
to assist. Mr. Carpenter wul, V. v
preach at Hickory Grove on the third
Sunday in this month, September, at
8:30 o'clock p. m. The community is
invited. ,

Renort of the National Cotton Ex
change September 1st, 1884, has this to
say of the cotton crop: me montnoi
August has proven unfavorable for the
cotton crop and the condition has dete-

riorated, being now 80, against 87 for
Julv. 85 for June and 84 for May." In
this section we have had no rain for
near five weeks; the crop is suffering
very badly and cannot make near an

- Ti '- 31, U - -average one. xuua w, ur wui uo uu
failure, and we hear that the drought is
now seriously injuring tne crop oi pea
nuts.

The Cleveland and Scales Club of this
Dlace did not meet last Friday, as an
nounced.' for want of a quorum. A
meeting is now called for next Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock, and we earn-
estly urge as many as can, to be present.
Eivery uemocrac in tne iowobiupbuuuiu
be a member oi tne uiud ana reaay ior
work. There is work to be done. If
we would succeed, work, we must.
Our sure success depends on thorough
organization and egecuve work, we
ask the Kinston Free Press to announce
the next meeting of the Club.

Gov. Jarvis gave the citizens of this
place a short speech as he passed through
Saturday evening. The Governor pre
sented facts In his usual plain and forci
ble way. His advice to the people "to
vote for the good of the country without
regard to party,'? , was excellent. The
interest taken bv the Democrats in tne
welfare of the colored citizens of our
State, and the work done for their good
in me ' nasi ' eigne Tears, was inuiuiy
stated, and we believe that many of
these voters would support tho party
that has done so much for their

were it not for the mierepre
sedations of the demagogues, omce
holders and offloe-seeke- rs of the Repub
lican nartv. How . long these peopl
will continue to be deluded, we can't
tell.

" Important 'Notice.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the
New Berne, Beaufort and Onslow In-

land Coasting Company will be held at
Swanaboro on Tuesday the 16th inst.', at
H o'clock, a-- A full attendance is
eeoeoially desired, aa business of' im- -

Dortance is to be transacted. , .
'

- V AV W: Btthon, President, ,

M.I W F.iBovrtAND, Sec. arid Treas.1 J ;

, . Editor JotmjfAL: Dear Sir- -I see in
s your valuable paper a letter from Mr.

'
'

' r Bill i Arp concerning some oats called
- . ' the Burt Oat" I would be glad if you

. ; , would assist me in, getting a bushel of
them fioni Mr. Arp, and also sending

. . - toe his address, Ji ? Ur.' V
r 1 '''' , ".Very respectfully,

- , '. ' Mil rH l' " B. B. Fulford
1 i :"

Miss Hatchiei Harrison will return
. from Asheyille on the 25th inst., rested
' and" ready to begin the .fall work of

giving music lessons:
' k '

,

- Mr. O. Marks left on the JShenandoali
for'tlie North for the, purpose of filling
the new apace he has; just 'added to his

- store. "His family accompanied him on
' . the trip.' V-t,- J''

",v

Mr. A. M. Baker has gone Noith for
his fall stqck of goods.

o ; Mr. W. fl).' Rice, of Richmond Insur
't ance adjuster. is in the city. .'

, J. C Parker ,otJbheV:wa& In to see

"Jk.. na last 'nfght,B fid;',!fl."the'. Democratic
candidate for sheriff and will make a

- . good run.'.
Maj. Gordon, of Egypt farm, is in the

.
' v city. He says 'the cotton crop in his

. seetion,' though muchvbAteV than last
; ' vear. wul not oe an average one. uorn
iUKpoii excellent in1 every direction,

STercli.ntN Returnlne. ,

Mr. S. G. Roberts,
"

of , Rpberts Bros.

V returned from tlie North yesterday and
, recejving ,

thp big. stock of dry goods

and groceries purchased 'while, on the
trip. V: 4

' ; .,;:. .:r',--- y

James M.'' Howard retarned on the
iftienandodk yestetday from the North

. ern. citing, .wHt.l tig stock1; of clothing
fpl lowing in his wake. He says boys'
jnd other suijs jure .tfoing , tp ba dirt

' 'ohean." -
' F.Ulrio)i.t tfotyrhed and ii Opening

; ' goods in the store pext door U? H, Yt.

f . Wahaji'sjC V j'"'. )

T. 4.'Gre.e4!,Ua8 returned and-4- 8 re.
, oeiving his stock by eyery boati ; V r

G. U. Fo haa been in long enough to

get ia 'alargd 'Wt of cotton' bagging,
which will soon be in demand. . T, !

J. F. Taylor returned on the Shenan-

doah yesterday, and is getting ready

;S'..t' ,".!;'.

SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER
SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAPLY'.'

aulOtf JAMES W. MOORE.. "
v

For Rent,
TnE HOUSE AXl) LOT at the oornw, pft .

Johnson Mid Middle streets, formerly occp- - , ,

for the goods that arecoming along.

I.lnileri'artra.
Mifis Mary C. Roberts has "opened a

I I ' .rcn School for Small Children

pled by Dr. J. T, House,
Apply to ,. t i

aulOtf '
R. A. Whitaker, Capt. Page and. P r. crFrr,the morning is the best tin)e to take itae'plO dlwstreet.


